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1 o Holders ofSecond
Liberty Loan Bonds

Your next coupons .vill be payable
Nov3mber 15th. We shall be glad to
cash them for you free of charge any
time it is convenient to you.

Ask us about our plan for the free safekeeping of
your Liberty Bonds.

The Bank of Cass County,
Piattsmouth, Nebraska

Capital and Surplus, $80,000
Your Personal Bank;

NOW RIVALS

EVEN ITS FORM- -
CD
LSI ELEGANCE

THE BARCLAY RESTAURANT
HAS BEEN ENTIRELY OVER-
HAULED &

KEW EATING HOUSE TO OPEN

Everything I:i Ship Shape. And In
Perfect Condition to Feed

the People.

I"r-'i;- T!iims1.i;.'f Daily.
Vc-terd- ay :t'trri;ooi: we visited

newly reiini-'lii-- J ,and refitted
Brciay Restaurant, which has been

i . cd for many laonths. The eld
fu-nit- and all things connected
v ith ih - old eating house are gone.
V.T.en 'lie restaurant was disposed
of seme time ago the poods with
which it was furnished were used by

a run-he- of people, who allowed the
pl.;ce to f;:U from the high class
v.hic-- Mr. Karc'.uy and wife r.lv.ays
kept it.

The Ivevv Restaurant.
t'hc .v restaurant it ap;)(?.rs

t''r.v, pro cns an appearance of an
en i in? pla-v- frcm which every
nartic-- of dirt has disappeared tor
strict eiejM-lines?- !. the prace will

iiv:l the sr"tl."?s town in the ad-

vert isehe;.t for the cieaming pawd-r.r- v.

tj-p latch-'-- ir rcrupulously
'k:'.ii r.iid while it has taTcer. lots of

work to place the room in the con-

dition which today find1? it. nothing:

has hen ppared either in labor or
. ,!( y. Two ranges are harnessed
i . .r the rooking, one larpe one burn-wor- d

o- - cc;al. whi?c the other is
Tith par:. In the .kitchen

re larre dimes cover the ran pes
o convey the passes and what
::: .1 e there might be Incident to

i he cofUiiic aw?.y. is aIo attached
l ir-- r hot water tank for cooking

,valnn? dishes. A dish wash-n- 'i

in? with two compartments are
"nandily located for the clear-in- s of
the dii-he- used.

The Dining Room.
There everything in vj!ite'

with the tat'Ies enameled, which
Makes them most sanitary. wiih the
room newly refinished making it

Ivory neat and cleanly in its ap
pointments. The lunch counter
wh'ch has table roeui for the cus-

tomers on three sides. and an
abundance of room on the inside Tor

those who serve, is so arranged that
the best service can be given the
public. The dining room is sure a
beauty and the cleanliness speaks
for itself in the way of recommenda-
tion.

The Upstairs Rooms.
It is not the intention to furnish

riicnic: for the public, the upstairs
though is finished in the latest
style, and furnished in elegance,
and will be used for the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay, which also
:rc rooms for the help. Their bed
rooms, living: room, dining room,
both, store room are so arranged for
perfect accomodation and utility
end economy make the whole, one
of much elegance and usefulness as
a heme and place of business com-

bined.

HAS MOTOR HANDCAR NOW

From Thursday's Daily.
John Weber, the section foreman

on the Missouri Pacific whose ter-
ritory covers this place, has receiv-
ed a gasoline motor, with which he
is enabled to convert his hand-ca- r

into a motor car for use in getting
over the rails, to and from his work.
Especially does the motor come in

ihandv when one starts home all tired
out from their day's work.

THE SOLDIERS ARE RETURNING
I

! From Thursday's Dally.
I The government has made provi
sion for the filing of the names of
the soldiers. who are returning
from' service and their occupation,
that wherever there is an --opportunity

they may find the kind of a
place which they are best fitted for
by reason of experience and apti-

tude and which they desire. With
the clerk of the district court J. M.
Robertson a a member of the Red
Cross, there has been filed thus far
some half dor-e- cards, and who ever
can direct these returning soldier
hoys to what they would desire will
be doing a kindly act. Those so far
filed are. Lester G. Burrows, farmer.
Piattsmouth; James R. Jones.
Piattsmouth; Carl Fred Stoll. Ne-hawk- a;

H. A. Travis. Weeping
Water; A. L. Warga. riattmouth ;

John Wickman, Piattsmouth.

John Bauer departed this morn-
ing for Omaha, where he is look-

ing after some business for the day.

Piattsmouth Garage
J. E. MASON, Proprietor

Reo Service eo ars anc Trucks

The New Reo Coupe

For the man who uses his car every day in the year;
who must cover much ground and be in many places

even' day, regardless of weather conditions, this Reo
ir especially made. We cordially invite inspection of it.

FOUR MINUTE

MEN BANQUET

AT WAGNER

ENTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH AT
THE CLOSE OF WAR

WORK.

HOW GO OH THE INACTIVB'LIST

The Four Minutte Organization Be-

comes a Part of Great
War History.

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening' at the Hotel Wag-

ner dining room, which had been ar-

tistically decorated for the occasion,
the "4t MINUTE MEN 4" togeth
er with the theatre managers of
this city, assembled for their
"MUSTERING OUT CEREMONIES."

Fred Wagner, the genial anei ac-

comodating proprietor of the Wag-
ner Hotel. seYved one' of his usual
and customary banquets. Every-

thing was cooked and served tu
proper style and manner and Fred
Wagner, who has gained a reputa-
tion as one of the be-- t hotel men in
the state, advanced his standing
another notch with the men pres-

ent.
The gathering last evening mark-

ed the conclusion of the active war
service of our Local Organization.
Thus passes into history, an org-
anization that was organized by the
Government as one of the most pot-

ent factors in all War Activities.
The Local Organization was consid
ered by the State Director, as among
the best and helped to place .the
State Director at the head of all the
States in the Union in effective
work. It was with much pride that
the body gathered listened to the
words of commendation that had
been paid the men by the State D-

irector through the Local Chairman.
Mr. D. C. Morgan. In a large meas-
ure, the success of the Local Organ-
ization has been due to the effective
and consistent work of the Local
Chairman. D. C. Morgan. This fact
was recognized by all of the men
present and words of commendation
for his untiring and business like
methods were paid to Mr. Morgan
by all the speakers.

After the banquet which was one
of the best ever served in Piatts-
mouth, a number of POUR-MINUT- E

toasts were given. The program fol-

lows:
W. A. Robertson Toastmastor.
K. H. Wescott Giving Germany

Blow for Blow.
C. A. Rawls Service.
Rev. H." G. McCluftke- y- The Kais-

er's Chances Here and Hereafter.
Prof. G. E. DeWolf Mot Any-

thing and Results.
Rev. M. A. Shine Four Minute?

vs. Eternity.
D. C. Morgan. Local Chairman--O- n

The Job.
The Invocation and Benediction

were given by Rev. A. V. Hunter.
Following is the membership of

the Local Organization:
I). C, Morgan. Chairman.
Judge A. J. Beeson.
Judge J. T. Begley.
Prof. G. E. DeWoir.
Judge J. E. Douglas;
D. O. Dwycr.
J. P. Falter.
G. L. Farley.
Rev. J. A. Hargett.
E. C. Hill.
Iiev. A. V. Hunter.
Dr. J. S. Livingston.
Geo. Luschinsky.
Rev. dl. G. McCluskey.
C. A'. Rawls.
Charles- - Richardson.
W. A. Robertson.
J. P. Sattler.
Rev. L. W. ScoU .

Rev. M. A. Shine.
Rev. T. A. Truscolt!
C. C. Wescott.
K.' H. Wescott.
C. A. Whitacre.
Hon. R. B. Windham.
J. C. Yarbarough.

Honorary Members.
J. C. Petersen, Sr.
J. C. Petersen. Jr.
A. W. Cloidf.
A. O. Moore.

ATTENDED- - FARMERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

From Thursday's Jjaily.
Last evening county commission-

er' C. F. Harris who has been in
Lincoln for the past few days re-

turned home last evening, and' in
speaking of his trip said, I was up
to the capitol city to attend the
Farmer's Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, which Is considered the best
insurance on earth. When asked,
do you write other" Insurance, he re-

plied no, but I am writing a lot of
new risks in the Farmer's Mutual.

PLATTSMOUTH SOU-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PACE FIVE.

A. P. MORAN PRESIDENT.

Local Man Head District Organi-
zation of Eagles.

From Saturday's Iaily.
Representatives from the various

Fraternal Order of Eagles lodges of
southeastern Nebraska attended the
district convention here yesterday
and A. P. Moran of this city was
elected president of the district and
August Berschorner of Lincoln was
made secretary.

Delegates were present from Lin- -

.coln, Plattsiuohth. 'Beatrice, Falls
City and Syracuse and a very iuter--

ideas on the upbuilding of the lodg
es in the district were discussed.

The order is one of the live-wi- re

fraternal organizations in the state
and has been very active in all war
work activities of the country.

A. B. Duncan of St. Joseph. Mo.,
Grand Worthy President of the ord-
er, was in attendance at the con
vention and addressed the delegates.

The evening was devoted to a so-

cial and an athletic exhibition.
Nebraska City Press.

EXTRACT FROM A

LETTER MAILED BY

BEN WINDHAM

WRITTEN TO FATHER. GIVING
DESCRIPTION OF SOME SIGHTS

WHICH HE WITNESSED.

From Saturday's Daily.
Written Dec. 20th, 1918, after

leaving New York. Mailed from
Brest, France.

"I saw a verj thrilling and deplor-
able sight just as we were pulling
out. I was eating dinner when all
at once the whistles on all the
Harbor tus, steamships, and ferry
boats started to blow. It .was sure
a great noice. I went to the top
side and all the sailors and people
on all the ships in the river were
waving like mad. But one ship
coming up stream made Uiore noise
and a happier noise than the rest.
It was a load of wounded soldiers
coming back. They were dancing
and yelling and waiving crutches
and armless sleeves. Some had no
arms to waive, no feet to dance.
they Just yelled. Every ship in the
river that hail a band had thein on
the top side playing as hard ae they
could.

Dec. 29. 191S. VCell here I am in
the harbor of Brest, France, got in
about S o'clock A. M. I am now
on watch in Dinamo room. I have
not as vet seen France. Won't see
it till I go off watch at 12 o'clock
nnn. Am told I can go ashore to-

night. Will be there to celebrate
New Year's Eve.

VISITING IN THE CITY TODAY.

From Thursday's Daily.
Miks Jessie Mapes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Mapes, who
moved from this city about eleven
years ago, has been making her
home at Omaha for some time past,
where she is engaged with the Ne-

braska Telephone company, as one
of the long distance operators at
that place, is just now taking her
vacation. She was intending to
have gone to the home of her par-

ents at Roselie. and calling her
brother Charles Mapes-- who is sup-

erintendent of the schools at that
place, was told by him that her
mother was in this city visiting
with her mother Mrs. Isabel RaineV,
who' is sick. Miss Jessie came to
Piattsmouth to spend her vacation.
Sho arrived this afternoon and is
visiting at the home of her grand-

mother Mrs--. Rainoy for a short time.

BURIED YESTERDAY
WEST OF CITY

From Friday's Daily.
A few days since August Thomas

Grauf son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Gran, living south of this city,
aged six months, died from causes
which have not exactly been de-

termined. The little one had never
been strong, and it was difficult to
tell what was the cause of the sick-

ness. The funeral was held at the
Catholic cemetery west of the city,
yesterday morning and interment
mode there" the ceremonies were
conducted by the Rev. M. A. Shine.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to extend our .sincere
thanks to those of our neighbors
and friends,- - who so kindly assisted
at the time of the death and burial
of our little son, August T. Grauf.
and for the floral tributes.

MR. AND MRS. AUGUST GRAUF
FRANK GRAUF AND WIFE.
PETER CAMPBELL AND WIFE.

George Fornoff was a visitor in
Piattsmouth this mroning for a
short- - time, coming to look after
some business and to do some trad-
ing at the stores.

MRS. T. B. SAL-

MON DIES AT

PORTLAND

FORMERLY ' MISS EVA FOX SUC-COMB- S

TO-
-
PNEUMONIA AT

HOME IN THE WEST

WILL BE BURIED IN THIS CITY

Some Two Weeks Hence. Other Mem
bers of the Family Being too

HI to Come Now.

From Saturday's Daily.
Last evening H. N. Dovey and

family received a message frtm
Portland. Oregon, announcing the
death of Mrs. Thomas B. Salmon,
formerly Miss Eva Fox, of pneu
monia, at her' home in that city. Be
sides Mrs. Salmon, the remainder of
the family were all sick with the
malady, and are not at the present
time able to accompany the remains
to this place, where burial will be
made. In view of thisextraordinary
condition it was decided to defer the
holding of the funeral for a couple
of weeks, when it is hoped that the
members of the grie fstricken family
will be able to accompany the re
mains here. Mrs. Salmon leaves her
husband and little son, Thomas Sal-

mon, Jr., besides her mother, Mrs. W.
K. Fox, Sr., and her brother, Will
Fox, Jr. Mrs. Salmon was a niece
of Mrs. H. N. Dovey and a grand
daughter of Grovenor Knapp.

ELKS HOLD A VERY
PLEASANT DANCE

From Saturday's J oily.
The regular semi-month- ly dance at

the Elks club last night was a very
pleasant affair, although the atten- -

(iunce was a triCe below that of the
former one. The members OT the or
der and their friends derive much
pleasure from these social dances.
which afford the means of spending
a most enjoyable evening every oth
er week through the winter months.

HERS ON A FURLOUGH

From Saturday's Datly.
Robert Ames arrived here last ev

ening from Newport News. Va., on
a furlough, during which he will vis
it with friends here for a short time
and also with his relatives at Coun-

cil Bluft's, Iowa. Robert enlisted when
he was at Cheyenne, Wyoming, and
has been in the U. S. navy for more
than a year. He has been over-sea- s

a number of times, both to England
and France. He likes the navy very
well, and will return to take up his
duties at the expiration of his terra
of furlough.

VISITS HOME- - OVER SUNDAY

From Saturday's Doily.
Last Friday afternoon Hon. R. B.

Windham arrived home for a few
days during the recess in the state
legislature and will remain over un-

til tomorrow. Mr. Windham, who
is a member of the Judiciary com-

mittee and the committee of Cities
and Towns, will have much hard
committee work to "do. when the
work of the present session gets to
going welk He is not feeling extra
good just at present, as he is afflict-
ed with a severe cold.

ACCOMPANIED THE BALL TEA3T

From Saturday's Daily. v
Miss Golda and Fern Noble and

Miss Lydia Todd, accompanied Miss
McPrang. when she departed last
evening for her home- - at University
Place, and will spend the week end
with the teacher. They-- also went
to Havelock. where they attended
the basket bail game last evening,
between the Piattsmouth High
School and. the Havelock high
school.

RETURNED FROM VISITING-
HEE- - SON- - AND GRANDSON

From Saturday's Daily.
Mrs. Hans Tams. who has 1eeu at

Nebraska City for some time past,
where she has been visiting at the
home of her son. Clause Tarns, going
on account of the illness of her
grandson, Lee Tams, a son of Mr, and
Mrs. Claus Tams. who is a youth of
sixteen years and who has been ex-

tremely sick with typhoid' fever. At
the time of Mrs. Tams' departure for
home yesterday, the young man was
much improved, having the fever
broken and was getting along very
nicely, although still very weak, but
supposed to be out of danger.

Now is the time in join the W?t
Stamp Limit CluB. See Cha. C
Faxmeie" for particular.

'The mortgage that never comes due
You pay no commission.

Capital $250,000.00

THE

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
Of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Organized and operated under the provisions of
the Federal Farm Loan ct.

For Farm Loasis
See CHAS. C. PARMELE, Representative

Piattsmouth. Nebraska

THE FUNERAL OF

YOUNG LADY HELD

THIS AFTERNOON

MORTAL REMAINS OF MISS JULIA
CHRISTIAN BURIED AT OAK

HILL CEMETERY TODAY.

From Saturday's Daily.
The remains of Mi- - Julia Chris

tian, who died at a hospital at
Omaha a few days ago, arrived in
this city this afternoon, pud was
received by Funeral Direcior J. P.
Sattlc-T- who conveyed ihem to Oak
Hill cemetery, where the funeral
service was held, being conducted
bv the Rev. L. W. Scott the pastor
of the Christian church. Miss
Christian was making her home at
the home? of Jerome St. Johns near
Avoca, where she was taken with
the influenza, and was taken to
Omaha to a hospital for tteatment.
and died on arriving at the hospit-
al.

MISS ELEANOR BURNIE DEPUTY

From Thursday's Daily.
Mrs. Edna Shannon, the new re

corder of Ieeds, is getting initiated
into the intricacies- - of the routine
work of the ofhee. and is liking the
work well. She has asked MNs

Eleanof Burnie to be her assistant
and who has consented t do so. The
ladies should be abundantly able to
care for the business in the best of
manner.

FRANCE CENSORS NEWS
OF CORRESPONDENTS

Dispatches Filed by American News-
paper Men are Being Cut Ee-fo- re

Cabled to U. S.

Paris. Jan. 17. Premier Clemen-cea- u.

in the Chamber of Deputies, to-

day gave a warning against false
reports concerning the peace confer-
ence.

"I saw yesterday a telegram ad-

dressed to the New York Tribune."'
he said, "in which it was said that
President Wilson had threatened to
withdraw all hia troops and himself
retire if certain stipulations cf his
were not granted. When I showed
this telegram to Mr. Wilson this
morning he replied to me: 'What an
abominable falsehood.' "

New York. Jan. 17. When the
foregoing dispatch was shown today
to Garet Garrett, managing editor of
the New York Tribune, he said:

A Few

"The Tribune has never revivd
a:iy uch statement from Paris and
none even remotely resembling such
a statement ar, wa denied by Presi-
dent Wilson has eer been publish-
ed in the Tribcne."

From this incident it appears that,
notwithstanding appearances t.

dispatches filed by Ameri-
ca :i corro.-pondont- d in Paris appar-
ently ar? stilL, being censored and
perhaps withheld by the French

The Paris dispatch f'jov.s
that the cal.de addressed to the Tri-
bune was .shown to President V.'il-..;- i

and evidently was suppressed :t the
order of the French goverr.iin-iit- .

VISITING HERE FROM I'oNSTON.

From Saturday' 1'alD
George Caiios, wha t.i ; ini.efl at

Camp Funstcn. is visiting i:i t!ii
city lor a few day.--, coming t isit
witli his brother rnd hi many
irienns. .Mr. t.aiio.s n.iM expx-te- i

t have been discharged before this
Lut had not as yet. nor do a he at.

'
this time have any idea when in. will
be released. George is 1 (nkiiig

I fine, and is greeting his many
friends here with his ;u.--; i;:i;; ry
fmile.

A car load of live poultry to le de-

livered at poultry csr near Burling-
ton Freight Dcot, Plait smoutii,
Nebr., on Friday, Jer.. 24th. one day
only for which w will nay in cash :

Kens 24c
All Younj Roosters 19c
Old Roosters 15c
Ducks F.'F. F 20c
Geese F. F. F. 18o
Beef Hides, per lb 13c
Horse Hides. "each $C.OO

. Wiil be en hand rain cr shine and
tak care of all the poultry offered
I or saie.

Yours very truly.
TV. E. KEENLY.

?

Evaporated Corn, 15c package
Black Walnuts, $2.00 per bushel

Onions, 5c per pound
Large Can Pineapple, 35 and 4Cc

Large Jar Mustard, 10c

HATT

Poultry Wanted!

Specials

& SON..

Sweet Cider 70c Ga!.


